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> News Summary. >

Ssyour hair
Sreen?

Lord Dunrsven hat been re-elected to 
the London county council, representing 
Andent worth. щ

There were thirty-two failures in Canada 
this week, against fifty-nine in the 
ponding weea last year.

Col. Henry, one of the witn 
in the great trial of M. Zola at Paris to 
contradict minor pointa of testimony given 
by Col. Picquart line challenged the latter 
to a duel.

Annie Maxwell, charged with wilfully 
neglecting to procure aid and assistance 
for her new-born baby, is now in fit. An
drews inil with her mother, Mrs, William 
Kendrick, who is charged with murdering 
the child.

In the House of Commons ou Thursday 
Mr. Blair announced that the government 
would oak parliament tnjfrant money to 
survey a route from Telegraph Creek 

railway

/IOGILVIE'S
called

Jfi only snoihtr wsy of ssMng, Is your 
hsir growing? Fbr green rmens growing. 
You oui MAKE heir grew by using

JÎyer’a jfëatr tyigor

TESTIMONIAL.^
Halifax, N. 8.. December jilt., 1897.1 

W. W. OoELVIS, Bay
Dear Sir : It affords us much pleasure to state 

that during the peat three years we have used over 
.Twenty Thousand Barrels of your Ншголііля 
1’лтккт Flops. We findjt to be the Strongest 
Flour we have.ever used, end it will turn out more 
Ulead to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and • general qnslity It cannot be surpassed Its 
regularity has been such that we have never noticed 
any deviation in the above mentioned qualities 

Your very truly.
HOIR. BON * CO

THE CHRIST] 
VOLl

VoL XIV.
The Golden Klondike.

The Unfriend!] 
Senate.

tending the hoir 
of way of railroj 
bill—Sec. 13—hi 
iag upon the Cc 
sedtion alluded t

“ That under rt 
tlie Secretary of 
k'oods in wareho 
placing them in b 
gell, District of A1 
exportation to at 
Northwest Terri toi 
granted to the Go 
and its citizens or 
and so long as it i 
President of the t 
declare the fact by 
lege of transporta 
Northwest Territoi 
destined for other 
son or corporation 
of Canada, and th 
to responsible per 
portation lines in 
Territory of mskinj 
lines in Alaska, 
Dominion of Candi 
behalf of the citize 
of duty, of all min 
and clothing, the 
thousand pounds 
proposing to engag 
the Northwest Terr 
I >ominion of Canad 
as to the issue of 1 
United States opera 
Columbia or in the 

And, further, tbs 
having authority ш 
touch sod trade at i 
the British Domlnk 
privilege of enterln 
for the purpose of 1 
and outfits ш 4he 
î' gulstions as may 
* '-wels of the moat 
their catch, to be 
Dominion, without 
manner ea other en 
s tales may be thus 1

Senator Turner 
fair to- incorporât 

tnand upon the 
vield important fit 
for a hundred yet 
Turner to Strike o 
to the fisheries wa

An Enormous Rush of Gold вгіиі^соЬтьііГportckinc
Eleven St. John Business College stu
nts have obtained situations since the 

Some Sound Advice from One Who Has first of January. Messrs. S. Kerr & Son 
Q. ' Made the Trip, and Knows Something of do not make much noise about their work, 

Ih, H-nUhip-tb. Gold Brakes Mort bo, Ib^ce^y^n^rtr «puUI.on

Undergo. Two Halifax firemen, W. La win and
In the rush towards the golden fields of Gregory Thomas, while working at a fire 

the Klondike, there ;arc thousands who on Town road Friday night were crushed 
are ill-fitted to stand the strain of hardship under a falling chimney and were taken to 
and exposure, which are inseparable from the hospital. The house was owned by 
that trip. Illness, disease and death is George Stanhope and was gutted. 
rtmortcertAin to claim many of the ill- The ltMmcr ubradcr .reived .1 Hell- 
prepered adventurers. The following let- Hrid.y lnd ou, of thc

hrn midgrK°°g tbg. h,rd" John H.II; wanted In Bradford îllng., loi 
Mp. of .hr trip .il prove mtererting o '„bellement, w» .rrerted, and i! held 
Uioee who intendgoing into the de.ol.te „weiti„ instr^tiOD, from Scotland Yard, 
but gold laden north Hall waa a tea traveller for Meaan. Smith.

to а

Seekers Going In.

*■

PATENT

МІМЮШШЙЖ

ІІ Mayflower Embroidery Silk 1jSkagway, Dec. 12th, 1897.. The result of the election for members
Dxan 81a».-My object in writing this Qf the London County Council ia that the 

letter la to give a word ol advice to those Progreaalve. ( Liberals) have ieenred 68 
who contemplate going to the Yukon gold „eta and the Moderates (Unionist») have 
fields. For ten year. I have followed the returned 48 of their candidates. The elec- 
occupation of prospecting, timber estimât- tion in Hackney waa postponed owing to 
in* and mining, and the hardships and the death of a candidate.
M^^ck^e^ngr^atr „ACra'G nn^nln"”.1

tion. In the spring of .897 1™ stricken
with pleurisy, as the result of exposure. Sû."-. L
1 recovered from this, hut it left behind 3?'“*
the seed, of disease. which manifested ron tundîoî?Jhh D^RnbLEn
themaclvea in the form of hear, and kid- ^МгіітЛГІЬ. ^fc.taÏÏ’”

Willie McDougall, aged 13, son of 
Archibald McDougall, while playing about 
the cars in the Moncton & Buctoucne rail-

% 5U IN LARGE SPOOLS n
This make is pure Silk, and warranted Fast Color.

Some stores sell it for зос. spool. We sell it for 12c., but 
when we seed it by mail it is 13c. a spool.

It comes in 24 colore. Order any shade you like and we can 
fill the order.

hu

15fi П5,
Пney troubles. I managed to reach Van

couver, but did not have much hopes of 
recovering. I wa* advised, however, to 
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trial and . .
at first purchased but two boxes. Before Thursday afternoon, was thrown
these were .gone I found beyond a doubt off a shunted car and had bis -right arm 

wefr helping me, and their con- badly mangled and right leg broken in 
“ put me on my feet again," to two places near the thigh. Tg 

use a common expression. I then engaged amputated near the shoulder. His recov- 
to go to the Yukon country and only those егУ ie doubtful.
who have made the trip to Dawson City Passengers by the steamer Islander, 
can form even the faintest conception of which has arrived at Victoria, В. C., re- 
thc hardships that have to lie borne in port that several days ago a detachment of 
making the trip. Before starting I added the Northwest mounted^police came into 
to my outfit two dozen boxes of Dr. Skagway with two sleds on which
Williams' Pink Pills and I can honestly strapped two dead men. Th
say no part of my outfit proved of such in- Canadians returning from the 
valuable service to me, and I would and bad in their possession $160,000 in 
strongly urge every man who goes in to gold dust. Their names are unknown, 
lake » repply withhimas he Will find the Reginald de Koven and Sir Arthur Sulli- 
naad of such a tonic and upbuilder of the v.n have both been commlarioned by the 
•yrtem on many occasions ! went in and I_adi« Home Journal to give a muaient 

frail, ratting to Kudvard Kipling’, great 
which conrirt. of M° mile, of old ndlan “ Recessional" poem written for th. 
trail, starting at Pyramid Harbor. In go- Quran'» Jubilee. De Koven has Anlahed 
ingovethe tr.il one ha. at time, to w.de ft. .«Hog of the poem a. a hymn with 

001 Mtp' ,*nd Chorna and solo, and the composition willKsiaat as
g™,..’ДС» S piL „ЗНЬ'Я?

however, the travelling will he on .now- fî JwPr*~
•hoes, and you may depend upon it Dr. *™?* that to kill the king would be an
William.' Pink Pill, will again fvrm part r»nd courag. and glorify them
of my outfit ^ both. Oiorgll's courage oraed out at the

write this letter for the two fold pur- **“ moment and he wa. unable to hit th*
po* of letting you know what your medl- "
cine has done for me and urging those who A60”? ... ......
go in to take a supply with them. Every lh* **,U.ck !.Conï n*?î * hundred drach 
man. whether he is sick or well who ”«• of dynamite. Karditza, when ei.m- 
nndertakr. the trip to the Yukon will re- jf,d’ *^Flt'1<f1 i”t»uded to throw
quire .omething to brace him ami keep hi. Ibebomb inlojhe king , carriage. The 
constitution sound in -.hat country. I may ol th. inquiry tlina far »p
•a^that my home I» rt Copper Cliff, Ont , “U the 01 * •*cr,t

Your, very truly The Sussex Dairy School started on the
John Рігнк. nnd inet., with aix rtudenuin attendance 

and the prcwpecta of a large 
ing in a little later. Thera art to be two 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Potter celebrated courra» of ten days each in eresmeiy 
the 50th anniversary of ihsir marriage butteraiaking. The Ant courra opened on 
Thursday, Feb. lath, when shout jo of their the Jlnd tnrt., and the second on the 8th 
Magda sat down to tea with them, after March. The Aral cheese making 
which some nice тис was rendered, Mias begins on the нцА March and the 
Lottie Pyne presiding at the organ. All on the 5th April It la desired that students 
declared themselves well pleased with the enter at the beginning of each courra, sa a 
pleasant evening they had .pent, not with- systematic series of lectures will be given, 
•tending the rad intelligence received by Messrs Mitchell and Tilley will lecture 
Mr. and Mrs. Potter the previous Tuesday upon the various departments of butter- 
of the Hidden death and burial of their ion, making and milk tearing, J. E. Hopkins 
B. W. Potter, in the States, on account of upon cheese making and W, W. Hubbard 
which a good many were not present Mr. upon animal husbandry. Intending etn- 
and Mrs. Potter desire to thank their dent» should make application to the 
Mends for the cheer and comfort their superintendent, Harvey Mitchell, Sussex, 

Imparted, also for the nice presents N B„ or to J. B. Hopkins, Nappap, 
Co*. ", ».

I % FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. Щ
» ф 97 King Street, St. John, N. B. % 5

that they 
tinued use

I

SEND $3.75Klondike

For one of our Men's Suite. Not 
much risk In th^t ie there ? 
Try it. If you think you have 
not got extra value you can have 
your money beck. It'e our elm 
to please.

Send breast measure end length 
of inraam of leg.

FRASER, FRASER A CO.
40 end 41 King Street,

St. John, N. B.

et the

Chrapsidx.

I
'Jljponwhtch everything depended

-
-*-1i" LHXhO This edtion on th 

though, eon elder! n 
greatly enrptlsing, 
і mad* and la cei 
biendly relatione 
this COUntry bad
" ivigation of the S 
Vl rangell ie situate 
return for the ofli 
privilege*, would b 
tion of the Stickeei 
treaty rights, end 
the Canadian Mini 

• flude the privile 
Wrangell. It is d. 
Senate bill as it eta 
ol the House of Re; 
11 ”ow stands in 
present plane ol 
develop*,^ of C

V Feels His Oats
This will not bathe case with an animal whose 

blood Is out of order. When a horse is all run 
down he needa * tonic the eame as a men. Often 
he cannot have complete rest. Oire him

* * * » 
Golden Wedding.

number com-

Dick's Blood Purifier ! !
course
second

end note how quickly be will rick up. Hie whole 
system will be invigorated. Hie digestion will 

A strengthened eo that all the nouriwnment will be 
^5. drawn from the food nnd less of it will be required. 

Dick's Blood Purifier drives ont Bote, Worms 
and ell parasites. In edwa it greatly increaaea Use 
flow of milk.

k.................... ....

160 Outers 41 Рлсклаш.
Dick a co.,

FwoFmtreaa.visit
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